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THOMAS LORING,

N. C. WEDNESDAY, NOV EJMBER 21, 1838, THREE. DO.LIARS PEH AN, NUM.
EDITOR AND P R O P It I E T O R . . .

RALEIGH,

TERMS.
THE NORTH CAROLINA STANDARD
is published weekly, at three dollars per annum

payable half-year-ly in advance; but it will be
necessary for those living at a distance, or out of

the State, to pay an entire year in advance. A
subscriber failing to give notice of jm desire to dis-

continue at the expiration of the period for which
he may have paid, will be considered as having
subscribed anew, and the paper continued, at the
option of the Editor, until ordered to be stopped;

discontinueduntil all arrear-

ages
but no paper will be

are paid.
A D VE It TISEMENTS, not exceeding four-te-n

lines, will be inserted one time for one dollar,
and twenty-fiv- e cents for each subsequent inser-
tion'; those of greater length in proportion. 11 the

number of insertions be not marked on them, they
will be continued until ordered out. .

Co'irt Advertisements and ShenjTs Sales, will
be charged ticenty-fiv- e per cent, higher than the
usual rates. '

A deduction of 33 J per cent, will be made to
.1 v nirortico Viv tVift veaT.

Letters to the Editor must come free oj
yostage, or they may not be attenaea io. t

PKOPOSAIiS.
subscriber proposes to publish, in pamphlet

T form the several numbers of " MENTOR," which

have appeared in The North Carolina Standard du-

ring the past vear, revised and corrected by the author.
Th- - pamphlet will contain about 75 large octavo pages,

will be neatly stitched and covered, and delivered to
. ...:v, V. ,hir Brents at Kaleish. at $30 per hun
dred or 84 per dozen. No subscription nill b reieivtd

for Irss than S4. or one dozen. Copies will oe sent oy

nr otherwise, to order, ai the risk of the subscri

bers GC7 Persons holding subscription papers are re-

mitted to return them by the first day of February,
s39 THOMAS LOKliNli.
Raleigh, November 14. 1S33. 211-t- f.

JLa. Vallee Female Seminary.
fnilE above institution will be open for the reception

F! r on nil nn ihe first Monday in January, under
the care of two northern ladies ol ihefirM qualifications

a full advertisement in due time. ',.

,TIPPOO S. BROWNLOW.
rrt.f. n "NT C. Xn'v. 6. 1838- - 211 6t.

07-- Star insert 6 weeks, and forward acc't to Brink- -

i P r x. o. aj.

noas: trs WASTED.-Where- as it was
of the Trus'ees of theJl resolved a; a late meeting

ir.i. cr--t iniiitntc m effect a separation between
tt, steward's and Literary Departments the com

mittee appointed to eugge a suitable person to
rhnrcre of the principal boaidi.ng house for the

,i .i;nn r iK ointpnts. herebv eive notice to
tlL UU U 1 1 1 1 1 1 w 11 w " - ' ' " , - - jhi;o that written proposals for ine atoreaia
situation will be received until the 29ih of the present
month The undertaker will be allowed the house now
n,,nn;.H hv the steward, the dining ball, the kitcnen,
the girden, an.ia small lot of ground Satisfactory

security will be required for a faithful compliance with

the terras uf coutract.
DAVID JUSTICE, Chairman

xr t p.rann: makiner proposals are informed that
.v- - .naior nn hp accommodated, on reasonable
t.rms. with lurniture, bedhng, cooking apparatus
farming utensils, and all other things necessary for

n ihe PfitihlUhment. And a the farm will

t,. inr rent, he who takas the boarding house shall have
the preierence in any propositions that may be made

D J.for that also.
November, 11. 1833. 211 2t.

Wanted immediately, two journeymen
BOOT MAKERS, to whom the highest pn

1L ces will be paid.
QC?-Xo-

ne but first rate workmen need ap- -

k. WJH. w nil c
Nov. 7, 1533. 210-tf- .

OF HfOirrH CAItOL.IWA,?
STATE MARTIN COUNTY. S

Court of E quit v.
Sophia Grijin vs. James Griffin. Petition for Divorce

and Alimony;
TIT TivcsfillFFW:

Sir You are hereby notified personally to be and ap-

pear before the Judze of our said Court, at the Court--

House in Williamstou, on the last Monday in t ebruary
ik.n onl ther m ans'ver the several allegations

tK Mtitinn nfihp said Sophia :. and it is ordered that
Ttr... Ko rovtmined and eniuincl from transferring, as
signing, or in any way withdrawing from the hands of
a,. Rnscmif. administrator of John R&besos, deceased,
any etaie or effVcts to which you may be entitled by
virtue of your marriage with the said Sophia, unless
you enter into bond and security in the sum of one thou-

sand dollars to answer and abide such order and decree
as may be had in the aforesaid cause.

Witness. C. B. Hasell, clerk and master of our said
Court, at otfice the 1st November, 183S.

- C B. HASSELL, C. M.E.
Williamston, Nov. 14, 1838. 211-3m- .

(Pr. adv. SlO.) .

Congressional Globe & Appendix.
Thee works have been published by us for six years

There are now more subscribers for them, probably, than
for any other paper published in the U. States; certain-
ly more than there are for any other paper published in
this District. This large and increasing subscription is
conclusive evidence of their usefulness. They are in
valuable to all who feel an interest in the proceedings of
Congress. No other publication gives them so full, nor
half so cheap. It is, indeed, the cheapest publication
in the United States perhaps in ihe world. Our posi-

tion at the seat of Government enables us to print them
at so low a rate. We are compelled to publish the pro-

ceedings of Congress in detail, for our daily paper.-Th- is

done, it requires, comparatively, bat a small addi-

tional expense to change them to ihe forms of the Con-

gressional Globe and Appendix.' ,If it were not for
these circumstances, we could not publish them for
four times the sum charged.

The Concessional Globe is made up cf the daily
proceedings of the two houses of Congress and the
speeches of the members, condensed. The yeas and
nays on all important subjects are given. It is publish-
ed weekly, with small type, on sixteen royal quarto-page-s.

The Appendix contains the speeches of the members
at full length, written out by themselves, and is printed
in the same form as the Congressional Globe.- - 'Jt is
published as fast as the speeches ean . be prepared.
Usually there are more numbers printed for a session
than there are weeks in it.

Each of these works is complete in itself. But it is,
desirable for every subscriber to have both ; becau se
if there should be any ambiguity in the synopsis of a
speech in the Congressional Globe, or any denial of its

oncctness, it may be removecTat once, by referring to
the speech in the Appendix. ' "

Indexes to both are sent to subscribers, as soon as
they can be prepared after adjournment of Congress.

terms:
For one copy of the Congressional Globe .81
One copy of the Appendix ' $1
Six copies of either of the above works jvlll be sent

for $5, twelve copies tor 81U. and a proportionate
number of copies for a larger sum.

Payments may be transmitted by mail, postage paid,
at our risk The notes of any incorporated bink in
the United States, current in the sectiun of country
where a subscriber resides, will be received. - But
when subscribers can procure the notes of banks in the
Northern and Middle States, they will please send
ihem. . ..

To insure all the numbers, the subscriptions should
be here hy the 11th ef December next. . .

The Democratic papers with which we' exchange,
will please give this prospectus a few insertions.

lL iVo attention niil be paid to any order, unless the
money accompany it, or unless some responsible pers m,
known to u to be so, shall agree to pay it before the
3sion expires. ... BLAJR Ac RIVES.

Washington City, October 24, 1833. v .
211-4t.-- J

To the citizens ofNorth. Carolina.
PETERS'

VEGETABLE ANTI-BILJ-O US PILLS
Have been so Ions renowned for the purposes mention
ed beneath, that they are now justly held in the highest
estimation even in the remotest regions into wnicn ine
crpmua oi American cuuiuiercc. ua .reuruaicu.n
fact is best proved by the immense patronage that thev
pniov in all directions ; which patronage is increasingJ . ....... ..t' - i:Ir.l. r u
to such an extent mat u is wun preai auncuiijr tu. uc
superintends all the process of manufacture himselijitbat
the proprietor ca supply orders.

Ceitaiu persons instigated by their great success, have
been so barefaced as to counterfeit Peters' Pills, aiid
are endeavoring to palm their vicions compounds upon
the public, ta various parts ol tne world, as tne gencisk
article, ana tuereDy many vaiuaoie lives ?ie jcvai- -

dized in order to put money in the pocKets ot a pacK oi
atrocious villains!

In order to remedy this, glaring and desperate impo
sition the purchaser mpvt taRe especial care to look for
the fac simile of the proprietor s signature, wnicn win
be found on the colored wrapper pasted round each box
of the real Peters' Pills. The counterfeiting of which
is direct felony.

Therefore, if purchasers will only pay attention to
this, they will be safe from imposition, as Dr. Peters has
offered, and asain hereby offers A THOUSAND DOL
LARS REWARD lor the apprehension of any person
who counterfeits his signature ff a fact which has thus far,
4nd may hereafter deter any impostor from attempting
so hazardous a speculation. I

The following complaints, are few of the many, tor
the cure ot which Dr. Peters Pills are so widely cele- -

hrated, viz : Bilious Fever, Fever and Ague, Dropsy,
Liiver uompiaini, Xiniargemeni oi ine opiecn, or rem
Cake, Headache, Hab
Cninl.' r.naa if AnnptifP Indigestion and Soorcfss ofuuiiiio. J v f'v.j I

Stomach. And in all the diseases peculiar xo remaies
they will be found highly beneficial.. .

Prepared by Jas. Priestly Peters, fli. D., Ho. I

Liberty
-

Street, iNew xorK. jsacn oox contains4u mis.
frice ou cents,

OCT" Be careful and inquire for PETFRS' VEGETA- -

BLE PfLLS Thev are for sale, in Italeieh, at the
Drug Store of WILLIAMS & HAYWOOD.

. Sept. 19, 1838 . 203 6m.

iThVACKS AND THEIR DESTRUCTIVE NOS- -

tdituc T .,A ,t.;mw ..f Phvsir-ian- s..5.W tnUiUO IHE. UUUtU lmuvui a I I

throughout the United States, has fully proved theart
that PETERS' VEGETABLE PILLS are the only true system of government, remove in due lime

Pills, which will stand the lest of Anatiza- - I -
t suspci0ns and correct delusions.I

m-h- enee the proprietor would most earnestly urge J J rejudices of the moment shall fade
them to the notice of those who have been in the hab t n! 'V,, ct h;c,o,
nFiiain? as eailuirtics ot averients. the destructive and iri
iiinp QUACK PILLS, so general I v advertised, and
which are at best but slow consumers of the vital func
tions and murderous agents, even to the most bate, li
is true, most of them produce a purgative effect, and
sometimes transient relief, but in most cases they injure
the digestive organs, and an habitual resort to them roust
terminate in confirmed dyspepsia.

It is true, that cathartic and aperient medicines are of
ten rea aired, but the nicest discrimination should al
ways be observed in the selection, and if this be done

. i -- - : i. sDOIDIDS iDjunvus cau iuu iiuiu tucn use.
To produce this, much desired result, Dr. Peters has

made it his studv for several years, and feels proud to
sav he has at length succeeded, far beyond his expecta- -

tions. The object of his Pills are to supersede ihe ne- -

and to offer a medicine safe, certain, and pleasant in its
operation.

Prepared by Jos. Priestly Peters, M. D., No. 129,
Liberiv Street, New York. Each box contains 40 Pills.
Price 50 cents.

ny Be carefnl and inquire for PETERS' VEGETA
BLE PILLS. They are Ior sale, in Raleigh, at the
Drug Store of W1L.1.1A.U5 0c IAXWUUU.

Sept. 12. 1838. ZUJ-O-

TTIETERS' PIXIES. The unparalleled reputa
B tion which Peters' Pills have acquired as a Medical

Restorative, is the most unquestionable proof that can
be eiven. of iheir immense lmoortance to the afflicted.
in almost every class ot diseases, ine number ol let
ters received from patients recovered tnroogn their
means, is really prodigious, and the complain's which
they have cured are almost as varied as they are nu
merous. But still there are some in which they are
more especially beneficial than in others : and among
those mav be named the too often fatal complaints of
.L ... U knnt.la annli oa PKnli 'PljsrillAil0On1lme MuuiMJi o..u '
inuiKciioii, for whioh they are not; only a certain, but
an immediate cure

It is well known that from the disarrangement of the
stomach and the bowels, arise nine-ienths- all the mal
adies of adult and declining me ; that this is the toun
datum of flatulency, spasmodic jpains, indigestion, loss of
appetite, d--c. a'nd that those in their turn, give birth io
BRflPST. LIVER COMPLAINT," CONSUMPTION Ild HABITUAL

lowness of spirits : therefore Peters' Pills being :he ve
rv best medicine which has ever been discovered lor tne
ncipient diseases ol ine intestines, are necessarily me

io unuuiciy e.avc.
In sDeakins thus. Peters arrogates nothing to

himselt that has not been conceded by the public. He
is no needy quack or unknown speculator who comes
before the world as bis own neraia ana witness i.dui is
niar-e-d in a resDonsibilitv of situation by the patronage
ajhinh. .... .. hna niuvHj- -j tnr vcnr. nnd which is increasingr..JXlVJ7a

Pills.

111 u I IliaiVI.O uui VMilVtUI w -

Lr. retersis roosi nappy io oe aDie io maieon lucau- -

thoniyora great number ot regular rnysicians, mai

53XTOTSS2.n,;mnt for their neonhar facultv in sweetenine
blood, it to expel all noxious mices, and
in giving sircngiu iuhc iuc ucivc,..ease irom vuuHiuf omusi" bw.
under, if at all, ny dangerous remedies.

Prepared by Jos. Priestly Peters, M. No. 1S9,
Liberiv Street, New York. Each box contains 40 Pills.
Price 50 cents.

fTT-- Be careful and inquire for PETERS'
TU.E PfLLS. Thev are for sale, in Raleigh, at ih
Drug Store of - . WILLIAMS & HAYWOOD.

. Sept. 19, 1838. - 203-6- a.

For Sale attlie Office of "THE CARO- -
, LISA

. - BONDS.
For Bill of Indictment,-Bai- l or Appeat-anee- , Appeal, Bastardy,

Guardian, to take the ttencnt oi me aci, Aaminisirwr- - veiyc-- .
rv of Property. DEEDS

Blank and Sheriff's. .

Cxer.ntinns and Levy.
, . . WITNESSES

'8umrnn and Tickets. . , "

JURORS
' FOR &. COtTRT,

Writs, Facias, Ca. Sa.
Marriage Licenses, Checks Notes at the of the

. Pirle 75 Cents per Quire or JP Cents a
sheet.

.

ernment and
he masterv

FROM THE PORTLAND (ME. ) ARGUS'. -

- We commend to the particular attention of
our readers the following reply of the Honor
able Levi Woodbury to . art invitation of a com-

mittee of his "political --friends to a public dinner.
It is the most condensed and unanswerable re-

futation of the charges against the Administra-- .
tio'n that we have seen. The copy was handed
in for publication at so late an hour that we have
not room Jor lurtner comments m mis paper. ,

Portland, Sept. 19, J833.
--

Sir : The undersigned, a committee Velected
for the purpose by the Democratic Republicans
of Portland and its vicinity, hai'e the honor of
tendering you a public dinner, at such times as
to you shall be most agreeable. m

In attending to the duty assigned us, we nave
oleasure in expressinp; to you in behalf of

our constituents,-an- d for ourselves individually,
the high estimation in which your public ser
vices are held, at a time when extraordinary and
unwarrantable embarrassments have been thrust -

in the way of the execution of your official duties,
. men w ho pre(er the ruin of our Republic to
.
ts
-

saer an j successful government by the fjresenu
Administration.

We have the honor to be,
With high respect,

Your obedient servants,
MARK HARRIS,
PARKER McCOBB.
RICHARD ODELL, .

JOSEPH BURBANK,
IRA CROCKER.
ALBERT WINSLOW,
AUGUSTINE HAINES,
LEMUEL DYER,
WM. EVANS.
JERE. HASKELL.

Hon. Levi Woodbury,
Secretary of the Treasury.

Portland, Sept. SO,

Gentlemen : I regret that the urgent de
mands of business must prevent my acceptance
of vour tjolite invitation to a public dinner with

. - t r 1 i
the LemocraiiC KepuDiicans oi roruanu huu us
vicinitv,

OOtne'Ol "the embarrassments which have

official duties, are justly pronounced ly you "eit--
i i i i

iraoroinary aim rciuantauio siu
consisted of assaults on tne Administration, some
, 0 tnr mf,ros which it never Drooled.

. . pn,Pr,ainPrl. ndwiuiif lining lu uiuii vw a v mm w

. .I. r j
often lor designs wnicn iinevcnonucu.

1 speak ot the past and present Administra
r thtions as one, Knowing, irom my cunuecuo w

both, their similarity of principles : and j Cf0n
rrratnlntp vou that those embarrasments are
vanishing before tne dispassionate inquiries oy

! i I

the people at large, wnicn always, unaer our

I

away, u o,,- r- 0 -.- .--,

mat many ui iuuuu-.- . -
assumed such inconsistent forms; that an Ad- -

ministration wnicn, on an occa&iuus, uas bo

stu oiousiy avoiaea mc ccrtiaco ui ajr uuuuuui
.po wers, snouio repfalCu.y oBw-- .6

pation ; tnaiaeTOiearoiuericuuuvu. w.

Constitution, wnicn wasaovocateu oyjeuer- - i

son and Madison in 1798, it should be rashly
(arraigned for an intention to seize on the wide
power of both the purse and the sword , and that
resisting, as it has done, all unnecessary appro- -

..:,,;$ it should be attacked for a want of
Jconomv

Z
by some of the very persons

1 . voted
.

not only for those appropriations, out minions
more; that during" the past yearafter, surmoun-
ting the remarkable difficulties of the crisis, and
discharging every claim, however large, with
nromntitnde. and mosuv in specie, or iuu

it should oe censured ior nosiimy io
a good Circuiaung lucuiuiu ujr
paid nothing in and were the advocates
ot a depreciated paper, mm siwuw ,uium.aiciy
be as bankrupt oy numoers wno
were receiving from it pecuniary indulgence.
and are still largely indebted to the publio Trea
sury. '

t i t
That, sustaining tne Danus, so long as tney

sustained the laws, and not opposed either to
the credit system, while properly con--

.
or
. . .. . . -- . . ill .- -1 ,i

ducted, the Administration snould oe violently
nssailed as their enemy: insisting on a sound

r I .L.L--- . ,1 1 U I

currency
. ior Dotn me uovernmem mm we pcu- -

p e, it should be reproached witn desiring a hPt.

ter one for the former, bv those who forebore to
insist on such a currency for either: proposing
additional guards for the safekeeping of the pub- -

lie money, it should be inculpated for endanger- -

ino its custody some, wno voted againsi mose
further securities, and by others, wno were witn-holdi- ng

that money from the urgent necessities
of the Government ; and, alter procuring lor tne

r!r rnn?tr uctino-- iffhthouses and Dreakwa- -

great value,
'

and reducing, where not rerffovino- -

,fnurmy, many uuivt..vw ..ww..
should encounter virulent opposition, under the

I n.aiun.m nf ilo Kftinnr hnsttln In rnm.gruuumcM uiskuot Mv.b --..... - i

. . .
. .

. ' , .
I mr m l A J J k.winnl!

ancing monopolies ruuuuiuius tu' "5'g "
home, and vindicating national .nonor aoroao,

ould be erimi a .rburary .c, a and
uduuucum, wu0 .v -uniaiiiuui, oy g

to disregard both popular and legislative instruc- -

ll0ns, auu uuic ui vuuiii, aii. ..v- -

vriusive privueffes. nave uoi ouiv uuuscm iuu
attemmtnff tn nfnrrR th acts of Conerress when

I v wav O

obnoxious.' but certainly have not themselves ex
.

" Jv ' " ' - . Wrk IVn.ii nnlinc'nlniDiieu. in everv eiiicmciitv, iuau ovmuumw u
herence to the laws, which a real love of order,
sound morals and a due respect or the constitu
ted authorities would seem to inculpate.

Indeed, that wniie proposing every ming
which anneared constitutionarand conducive
public relief, it should meet the unpatriotic return
of constant complaints for doing too .little con'
sum oppwiuuu
constantrefusjilsipproposordo-an- y taing
tjetter. . V - n

- But. tbanVs to "the Democratic Republicans"
. . .. r im:. n:

vou represent, apa oiners ui iikis iuicmikcmic.
fi,moroor.n .inWim ihrt vessel ot stale still
ri'fes Out the Storm. l ' t. -

surest preventives of those dreadful and also general mercantile interest many millions of foreign ers

which embitter
.
mature life and drag so rhauy rfemnities extensively

. .
improving harbors and

tt - ! A MMM 1.1 tminions
Dr.

h

NORTH

Fieri '

single

183S.

who
.

them

by

Administration, after full and candid in vestiga- -

tion have become supporters of measures they
before disapproved.

The course of our cause the nofcle cause
overall Christendom of the greatest good to
the greatest nuraber, will,-therefore-

, still be on-

ward. r
. . , '

The late glorious victory in your State so
younsr, and vet so distinguished her sis
ters is a striking evidence .of the sure progress
of truth : and the star in the.east, breaking forth
with such splendor, is, 1 irust, the harbinger of a
brighter day for.the whole Union,

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
LEVI WOODBURY.

To Mark Harris. Parker McCobb, Richard
Odell. Josenh Burbank. Ira Crocker, Albert

,Winslow, Aug. Haines, Dyer, Wil-Viam- ?

Evans and Jere. Haskell, esquires.' -

PRIESTCRAFT ANP PANKCRAFT.
niL . . " f .tot hard - I

ii.c vyaiu.ugi uui.iC.Uml...-.- J
avoid the evils of priestcraft were praiseworthy,
and we revere them for doing so. They had
worn inn . vnirn ni nriesiiv ueiusiuu uuu uuiiiia-- i

-
T.i f . j . r . .Li .

lion, and they knew by painful experience mat
it was trulv oDDressinsr and erallincr. After much
struggling they succeeded in shaking it off.
1 ney rejoicea atmeir ueiiveranctr. vjiuuu icu-so- n

had they to rejoice, for the yoke was not ea-

sy or the burden light.
The religious dogmas ot tne clerical minions I

of George the Third, who preached non-resi- s-

tance and nassive obedience to the high uauucuU n n H ,t I

. . . - . . r.i l. .
.. ana onnressions oi inai Kiniiv. ivraui., rf " i

were abhorrent to our ancestors. They
knew such stuff was an impious perversion of
th Christmn.. rehirion to the most unhallowed I- .......
numosfs. and hence, thev were not at all inclined
to be taxed for its support. The unholy union
of Church and State they abominated j and so
thev did tithes. Thev resolved not to give a

rf

portion of their hard earning to support ano per
petuate a system of craft and injustice in the name
of religion. They loved vital piety too well to

.i 3 t ii :

be numDUffp-e-a Dy Clerical lyrania anu uyputnica...,.' . i , ., . l
Hence mey resisieu uuiuiy auu Buci.co0iu..jf ucu
. . . . - . i j i

and anu we arehih frauds oppressions,"uuu.cu V , . jL . i
I

enjoying tne aenenis oi meir uevuieuuess iu iuc
r i a. -

noiy cause oi religious upeny
The noble darinp; of those illustrious reform

ers ; their hatred to every species of tyranny over
the minds or bodies of their fellow men,
be held in grateful remembrancej

by the
..

Ameri--

can people, ior numerous anu onuu wcie iuc. . . r , i

, . 1

atthis
f

n
,

giw.,i..a

f

t

r
I

. .f

Limenion ine nan ui uaiins iu uuv

burdens fastened upon them, and leariessiy anu
effectually did they throw them off B"toppres- -

sive as were those burdens, and shameful as were
the frauds.of priestcraft, we believe they were
less oppressive than the frauds o( bankcraft.
The priestcraft of those bygone times was more
circumscribed in its malign infiueri ces than the
L..t...r'nr tVio nrncont tint Th.lt SUSlflm Ofui u"."' u " j -

, .alJ,1,c11 ,l,r, koH rnn.Ttv Tn
II a U U UUIV 1 UUUvU lUWCV X vr mmv pi vwvej. 4

instances it robhed the robbers, and the poor
. , ... . Rnt hnt-ra- f. roKs theVYClD J WUU vJ s - w

nunr for the of the rich. I'riest- -

craft was an used by kingly tyrants
.ito accompsh certain purposes and was, a: air

times, subject to their control It was only a
macnine nf th(i vjrovernmeni mai ujwuI n.

'Dassive . , ,. i . . .. e i.But bankcralt disdains tne notion oi inienomy,
ms its superiority to the Gov

moment audaciously contends
Priestcraft could only take

products of the soil. Its other
nprmiisites were exceedingly limited For these
exactions it promised the injured party inexhaus
tible riches, perfect bliss, in another and better
world. But bankcraft takes at least one-hal- f, if
not two-third- s, of the products of industry, prom
. t . ij . i i i. i
lses notninff DUl con comiun, uaru ivurn., uu
shin plasters to pay for it

- tt i
If our excellent, progenitors nao good reasons

for opposing manfully and successfully ihe op,
pression, imposition and robbery of priestcraft,
much better reasons nave tneir successors ior op

.n far rfpr rnhherv nnd tvrannv of
KnlTaft Globe.

A Word to Mulberry L,ulturisls. In the e
lection of ground for your next spring's culture,
choose a high situation with a southern expos
ure, a light loamy, sandy or gravelly soil, with
a porous subsoil. The ezpasui e and the soils.

name, are the best lor tne muiDerry culture.
After you have made your selection of
there is one thing which we wish vou to bear
in mind it i3 this that it is absolutely essential
ift nlniirrh vnnr rrrnnnd this fall. In nloufrhinP"

IT . . O J . O . V i .

j cl the deeper you penetrate the eartn tne
'u,ett r Having so ploughed your ground, leave

the furrows in the rough Nuntil spring, to receive
lK. pnnrinor from the frost and snow.
As soon ns the frost js out 0( the ground in the
spring, cross plough, lay offyour furrows, man
ure them with, well rotttia manure or compost,
and plant out your mulberries whether cuttings
or trees. Once planted, they must be kept clear,

s
will,

expect trees, if he play
the part of sl Farmer and

November 1833.

Tarboro1 The races
..- -f m'.'.j'.. Firstcourse commenceu on a ucsuay ... day,

.
mile heats, 8100 entrance, four

- "W I 3 I

neats bv U. f.-- . uare s r anny vyau, oeaiing
day,' Jockey Club .purse

?3q0,,hrea mile beats E.
M vvilson s Dealing . uaviu jwcLuniei s
lyasnti F0Urth day, a sweepstake, mile

Dest tnree in ai uvuis uy
.vinnrto's Hard neatino- - nve ress.

. .1 - -
I

Races. The races oyer War- -

renton Course commenced on Tuesday, 23d ult.
First day; the Sweepstake,-mil- e Jieats, en

five entries, ,at heats hy
iEdm'd'Townes' b. f. by Fylde beating othr
ers lm. 59s.; 2m. 2s. Second cay, two

to'Tmile -- heats, 'Proprietor's 815
added jo the - entries, mm 'aiiwo
heats by (A.J.

in jr .wM, ..w. -
I l' viue. oeatinp; .inree
om:.lds.t Qin. 10s. neavy, r uay,

sorted, at two hVats Leonard inelps'
Isaac beating otbers time, im.

57x, 2m7s. - r : ,

ISSUE IN A tfUT SHELL.
' FREEMEN READ, REFLECT

THE CONSTITUTIONAL JNPEPENDENT
OR,

A NATIONAL. BANK,

THEDEMOCRATS
WANT A.' NATIONAL TREASURY TO KEEP THE

PE;OPLE;S MONEY IN.

1. "Where it wjll be in the vaults and iron
chests belonging to the people.

2.- - it will be under the of olncers
appointed by the President and Senaje.

O. Where the omcers2rno Keep u will be
Inj j : ; J.,K1 amountoui.geu w u,
they are allowed to kaven hand Tr its

4. Where, if an officer, touched a dollar ot it
illeo-allv- . he shall be liable bv law to pay heavy

. ' .: rr - ifine be to tne State prison ior two
vears.

. r . i j:
5A Where an end oe put lorever io mui

vidual sDeculations with ihe money of the peo
pie because not a cent ofit can be drawn with- -

- f
""10" 1; U ma

VJ- - VV UCkf CXO UlVtlVV- - - ,
r.pm r e numoses ior wuicu it ao iuj.u.

. i :..Ml u:,. . . in nllftino
. "nJ w fini, nmVnt

.u
cpclJj

7. if a temDorarv surplus beyond five
millions should arise, it will be immediately in-

vested productive State Government stocks,
and kept there till wanted.

8. the money of the win De un-

der the control of people, and used only for
tne PurP oses it.was, raised.

. -q Whprp thu mnnpv nf the GoTernraent. sen
rnrsiifii mm iiih iiusiiitraa ui luo utiund. u

-

nsrl when renuired. wnhout the crv of "war onr , u -

h &a m am
, of b.ni,s keot

separate from politics

1 1. So there may be an end to all induce- -

9rlrfi nnn npvusnanprs and
,

corrunt tne halianf
. . 1 r -

W1 may beno more-complai- nt"'"l"8 . th nuB
. iar lne oanks making war upon tne uoverumeuu

13. So that "Bank and State may hereafter
have no conflicts,. but each let the other alone.

1 4. So that, in of a foreign war, the funds
. .i i r t Unecessary ior tne oeience oi me may uc

at command of the Government. '

that a sudden pressure in the money
. . "i rf .i r inoort nnt f TTrr-- T rnp nnRraiioiis ui uuveiii"""v. . r e . .

menl' nor us lu luc "coonj ut
lug uauiiuuo iuai.

16. So that a iNational uovernmeni may al
ways have means of support without asking

banks for it. '

17, So tha.t we may have no more stoppage of

specie payments.

18. So that we may have no more shinplaster
- . .

19.; So that banks raay learn in future, to mind
their own business.

20. So that the people may live in

' " .
The above embraces all the principal reasons

them. We go for our

We understand a report is .in at
the west that Col. Karnes has been killed by
the Indians. We assure our fellow citizens in

that quarter that the report is wholly false.
"

Col.
v. j Tvr '. ...

J.arnes lett mis city, a iew anys iui
Orleans. Texas Telegraph: ' '

A correspondence between a Yankee schooK
master, iu Mississippi, and mother in Maine :

''May lo, 1833 --

Dear Son Come horae.v A rolling stone
gathers no moss. Your affectionate

'
mother, till

death." ,

' .&
'

: 1838.
Pear Mothers I wont. Come here. A set

ting hen never gets Your dutiful and obe
dient son.

AFFAIRS
The following appears..as the Declaration p

Right of the Canada Patriots:

Whereas solemn covenant made with

0f the act passed in the 31st year of the Reign of
George III hath been continually violated

by the British Government, and our rights usurp- -

J and whereas our humble address- -

es protests, and remonstrances against jhis in- -

jurious and unconstitutional - interference have
in vain, and the

a

ritipns. nnd committed them to orison, distnout
country a mercenary army, whose

preseri ia accompanied . . and
a arm. whose is red witn tne blood ol our
pe0ple, who have laid our ashes, pro-- .
raned our Temples, and spread terror .waste
through the land: And. whereas can no long
er suffer the repeated violations "of'ouf dearest
rights, and patiently support the multiplied out-- ;

rages, and cruelties of the government pt Lower
Canada. We, in the name; "of the people in

Oanada, acknowledging the. decrees of a
Divirie Providence which permits us to put down
a Government which hath abused the object and
intension for i was created, and to make
chojee of that form of which shall

I the of Justice, assure domestic
common qelence. promote

secure to us and our posterity,
d hberty.-- .

. DECLARE:...... . . .
s-u iuw uay ioiwatu,mc rcuuie

oi lower uaimua uip JosuirH wile

between '.bat ana iower uanaoa m
dissolved. .

I That a Republican fotm qf

and the ground well stirred. The same culture people of Lower and Upper Canada, and record-tha- t
a skilful husbandman to a well stilled ej the Statute Book of the United Kingdom

corn field, will answer for the mulberry, but let Qf Great Britain and Ireland, as 31st chapter

borne out by ihe most infallible proof, and hence he . In nne, mat tne Administration, .""""ii entrieswas wonat two heats by Hi. J. wuson nave disposed ftf our revenue without the constit
does not tear to be put to the test in any thing-- which he ing to the popular as expressed under the c Portsmouth, beating two others. Second mtjonal consent of the Local Legislature, pillag-ha- s

promised respecting his Jaws and Constitution for iguide discounten- - day, purse 8200, two ' mile r heats, won at two e(J our Treasury, arrested great numbers of our

ihe
and stimulating

iu

VEGETA- -....
STANDARD."

CONSTABLES

.

TICKETS,.
COUNTY SUPEQIOR

and Bank State- -

-- I.

the

a
eauivalent,

specie,

denounced

.

w"

among

Lemuel

imnnsitions
pious

should

instrument

we
ground,

gives

no man fine designs to
sloven. Qartener.

Tarborough, 10,

Races. over the Tarboro

the Sweepstake,

others. Third
heats..

umega,
heats,

nve-- , won inree ivir.
npnTi. oiners.

Warrenlon the

6100
trance, was won two

two
times

$200, entrance
purse, eight

Leonard Phelps' Davie's) import- -

owttes. Dv oinersume,
iracic uuriu

won by
colt bbelby, two

Jfr.f.

care

safe

a
nnd1 sent

will

in

the
for

that

case
couniry

the

15. So
morimt

anve

the
the

eras.

country.

since
Houston,

his

fat.

CANADIAN

the the

Unmade British Government

the

villagesin
and

we

Government,

now

2. Government

in
the

.its

. - 7L . '"Jk I " " . SjZ tranquility, provide IorIW; "T geneVaUgnbd. and
fl'cc ."." - . advantage of civil an

added to the.purse; four won at .

J z i,,..to k. ; Wm' .viPnifn' k" Vi' " Rii I trl . SOLEMNLY

THE
! PAUSE AND ! !

TREASURY.

1.

Where

itnraetoA

Where,

Where people

which

mavbe

henceforth

circulation

r

DECLARATION.

King

petitions,

edthraurh
cppatefna.ion

track

Lower

which

empire

religious

inaurom

power

entrance entries,

Numerous opponents as well afc frienqs of theisweepstaue iuq entrance, mue neais, mreeiio jreai amain anu iunue-pmuc- ai cpnnecimn.

THE FEDERAL WHIGS
WANT A NATIONAL BANK TO HEE.P THB P80-HS'- S

MONEY IN.

1. Where it will be in the vaultand iron
chests belonging to the Bank.

2. Where it will be under the care of officers
appointed by the Bank's directors.

3L. Where the Bank gives no security at all
for its safe-keepi- ng fbut leaves the public to de-

pend upon it credit and good faitb,

4. Where the Bank shall have the privilege
of loaning it but, and making interest on it for
the profit of the bank's stockholders.

5. Where the Bank's offers, directors and
favorites officers of- - the Government, members
of Congress, and politicians can get it --out at any
time in exchange for their promissory notes.

6. .Where it will be the- - interest ot tne tunic
stockholders and-borrower- to raise more revenue
from the people, than the Government requires,
so that they may tiave the surplus . to use them
selves. .

7:. Where, whenever a large surplus can ba
got, it will be loaned out to incite credit, occa-

sion speculation, and result in pressure, distress
and ruin.

8. Where the money of the people; being loan-

ed out to the Bank's customers, can only be had
at such times and in such amountst as will be
convenient for the Bink- -

9. Where, if the Government wants the raor
ney faster han the Bank is willing to repay it,
it can stop payment and shelter itself behind the
cry "war on the banks.'

"10: So that the Bank may still have a deep
pecuniary interest in supporting the partj' that
supports itself.

1 1. So that party men may continue to receive
pay for party services, and have good fat salaries
as presidents, attorneys, or agents of the Bank
and its branches.

12 So that there may be triars of strength
from year to year, between the Bank and tho
people at the polls, and all the evils, which attend
them.

13. So that we may have a prepetual scene of
contention about who shall use the public money.

, 4. So that the Bank, consisting of a majority
of foreign stockholders, raay determine on what
occasions Government m,ay be d to de-

fend the nation.
5K So that when money is scarce, the Bink.

may refuse to pay up the deposites and compel
the Governinnet to borrow of the rich qt their own
prices.

1G. So that the Bank may determine when the
people shall have the means of supporting Govt
ernment and when not.

17. So that when deemed necessary, the pub-

lic may be convinced by 'sufferings" o t,he utili-

ty of a National Bank.
18. So that. paper may hereafter be the only

circulating medium.
19. So that the Bank may hereafter regulate

the peopte's affairs.
20. So that we may hereafter submit to Bank

dictation, or "take the consequences."
. . .r I - 1 g U
m tavor ot te wq pjan yc ucn

: '

is best suited to Lower Canada, which is this
day declared to be a Republic.

.3. That under the Free Government of
Lower Cannda, all persons shall enjoy the same
rights; the Indians shall , no longer be 1 under
any civil disqualifications, but sh,all enjoy the
same rights as all other citizens of. Lower Cana-

da., -

4. That all union between Church and State
is hereby declared to b.e dissolved and every per-

son shall be at liberty freely to, exercises such ro-ligi-

or belief as shall be dictated to him by
his conscience.

5. ' That tha'Feud:ii or Seigniorial tenure of

land is hereby abolished as completely as f such
tenure' had never existed in Canada.

- 6. That each and every person wh.o. shall
bear arms, o.r otherwise furnish assistance to the
people of Canada in this contest for emancipation,
shall be and is discharged from aUdebt due, or
obligations, real or supposed, for arrearages in
virtue of Seigniorial rights heretofore exiting. '

7. That the Donaire Coutumier is. for the fu
ture abolished and prohibited

.
...

t it t
8. That imprisonment tor dety snail no long-

er exist, excepting in such cases of fraud as
shall be specified in an act to be passed herea-
fter by the legislature of Liwer Canada for this
purpose. 5 r r.- -

9.
" That sentence of Peath shall no longer be

passed or executed, except in case of murder.
10. That mortgages on Land Estate shall

be special, and lo be vaid, shall be enregistered
in offices, to be created for this purpose by an
act of the Legislafure'of Lower Canada..

11. That the liberty and freedom of the
Press, shall exist in all public matters and nf
fairs. : 1 v ; -

v 12. The trial by Jury is guaranted to the
people of Lower Canada in its most extended
and liberal sense! in all criminal , suits and in
civil suits above a sum to be fixed by the Legis
lature of the Slate, of Lower Canada.

13. That as generaTand public" Education
is hecessary, and due by the Government to the
people, an act to provide lor the same shall be

passed as soon as the circumstance of the country
Avill permit, v .

'
14. That to' secure the elective franchise, all

elections shall be held by ballot.
' 15. That with the least possible delay the
people'shall choose Delegates according to the'
present division of the country.inio Counties,
Towns and Burroughs, who shall consitituie a
Convention or Legislative Body, to establish a
Constitution according to the wants of the coun-

try, and in conformity with the disposition of this
Declaration, subject to bempdied according to

the will of the people.
"16. That every male person of the age of 21

.r.ara nrl unwards. shall have the riffhts of vot--

ing as hereiB provided, and. for' the election of
the aforesaidLdelegates.


